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HEW ADtEHnSEMENTS.
New (ioods—.f. E. .Johnson

■ DcujUtl Notich—E J. Griffin.
Farm Fur Sale—J. M.Baugbam
Owner Wanted—G. H. Parker.
Ar«j Yon Side—M. H. Connei-.

.Please ruentiou the Patjiom 
A ■ i; GUiAiJMi when writing to ad-

OUJ: flubbing EIST.

Wo will send the Pat:i >s and 
Gleanek and either of the follow
ing jonmals, both one year, for 
the price named:

Aurth (..'ai'Dliniau, Farmer 
and Mechanic, 5^1.00

Home and Farm, 1.25
Farm Jorrual, 1.10
Oiucinual-i Fuquiror, 1.50
Athuibi Gonstiintion, 1.50
Send Older to Patron and Glea- 

NlOLi, Kicii Square, N. C.

Square is a real village, and has 
business houses and cnLetpri 
just like other towns. People at a, 
distance think that because wu 
carry so lew advertisements for 
liich Square business concerns Unit 
it is nothing but a county cross 
roads with no enterprise, push or 
ciK'i'gy to build it up. This is not 
the case. True, oiu' people have 
not realized the value a live paper 
is 'o a town and community, but 
it may be our fault in not impor 
tuning them for patronage, a thing 
the Patron anp Gleaner has uev 
er done, however much in need of 
it. We do our best to build up 
our town, community, county aud 
State, in the order named, aud if 
our work is not appreciated at 
home we have no complaints to 
make.

The contest for Mayor of Great
er New YAH'k is' waxing warm. 
Tliere are four leading candidates 
in 'he field, aud at tliis distance it 
is hard to decide between them. 
•Gnce we were inclined to hope 
Henry George would win, but all 
New York politici-ins are about 
alike. They Si i-m to have no com
mon interests with the rest of the 
country.

The Ainptjember number of the 
( Oo'lbge M^^nago; pabirshed—Uy 

G i'oonsboro Female College, a 
Vppst interesting aud valuable 

iiU'Titier. In it Prof. Charles L. 
pHper begins a history of the 
Church and Private Scttools of 
North Carolina, and Prof. Bandy 
gives an interesting description 
of Shepherd Mountain iu Ran 
dolph county. Its otiior doparl- 
lueuts are well tilled.

In a letter in the News & Ob- 
.server Dr. J. C. Kilgo, President 
of Trinity College, states that pre
paratory or- academic schools are 
not so numerous or efficient in 
North Carolina as they were before 
the war. We were of the opinion 
that jus' the reverse was true. It 
is certainly the case in the Roan
oke aud Chowan sections. We now 
have ten academies, doing efficient 
aud thorough work, iu this sec 
tiou to one before the war.

THE STATE MUSEUM.

But few people in the Slate 
know what a fine exhibit of the 
resources of North Carolina there 
is in the State Museum in Ral 
cigli, free for everybody to visit. 
In addition to the exhibit of the 
products of the soil, uiiuesancl 
forests, there are large codec 
tiuiis of fishes,fowls and wild ani
mals. The museum is worth go
ing to RaleiiJi to sec.

The State has been fortunate 
in securing the services of Prof. 
Brimley, as cuiator. He is a 
young man, full of euergy, polite 
and courteous. There is 
question of his aliiiity and Stuess 
for the position. And^iglit be:
>\ e would like to .say be is one 
f)ui>lie servant in North Carolina 
not paid enough for his service.s.

We failed Co lo find aiiy tiling 
itJtMi' on exbibilion from Noi'ti 
.■:n;[)ioii, except a fox, and it was 
• '.I-. Tiled ’o Halifax, thoiigli the 
sup-riutenderit promised us 
i-hange iho label, having been 
sent by Mr. C. C. 'I'uclcer, of 
Aorihamplon. Cannot some cit
izen of ihe-counly furnish somi'- 
tiiing else to be itlaced with the 
■xhibUs from -oilier roiuitiesy 

TiRM'H are many interesting 
ics of other days.iliat would be 
of !Tit-2i'Ost to llie public and safe
ly kept if placed in tlus State li
brary' or museum.

THE STATE FAIR.

In most of the grocery stores in 
Northampton at this season of the 
year, and on until the spring, can 
be found Northern apples, retail
ing at from four to ten dollars per 
barrel. Our orchards produce fine 
apples and a few of our people put 
up enough for winter use, but we 
never find home grown apples iu 
the stores. It seems that some 
might make raising fruit for mar
ket a profitable business. Our peo 
yle even send to other slates for 
such things a.s onions and pota 
toes. Wo might at least I'uisf 
enough of such things for home 
co^uinption.

The trust-, luonopoiies and 
goU couspirator.s iu North Car 
(‘lina wlio have able allies are 
w.-riving to capture the State 
next year. Every day wo have ev
idences of the fine work they arc- 
getting in while the masses are ap 
})arent]y unconcerned. They are 
becoming bolder and more aggios- 
sivc, and plans are being laid t < 
Ca})turo conventions imd carry 
elections, though the contest is a 
year oil'. The agents and tools of 
the trusts are g.oing about telling 
the people that there is nothing 
the matter with the counuy but 
l.iziucss, while the more cotton wo 
raise at preseuf prices the poorer 
we get.

The State Fair held in Raleigh 
last week was a .success in many 
w'ays. Ono of tie features of the 
Fair was the presentation of the 
portraits of Colonels Vance, Bur- 
gwyii and Lane, of the 2Gth North 
Carolina Regiment, to the State 
by our countyman, John B. iVlac- 
Rae, Esq., of Jackson, which w'as 
done/in an ! loquent, toucliing 
speech. Col. Bmgwyn was a na
tive of this county and iu an early 
issue we will print Mr. MacRae’ 
tribute to his memory.

The exhibits were'good. Many 
exhibits deser ve special moutiou, 
but we can not go into details, for 
lack of space. Suffice to say the 
exhibits yvera a ciedit lo North 
Carolina.

There is one feature of those an
imal fairs that we have never been 
fully able to understand, and that 
is, why the mauiigement allows the 
fair gri'unds to be overrun with fa
kirs and gambler.s. They monop 
olize almost everything and man
age to carry away quite a large 
sum of mono'’, besides having a 
demoralizing effect upon the un
suspecting country youth. The 
managers should advertise that ail 
kind of gaml)liirg will bo iu full 
blast atthe fair, aud fakirs have full 
sway^ Then people who do not; 
care lor such things would know I 
what to expect.

N<‘vcr DossxhhI.
The perilous hour of a g

life is wlu'u teaipltn! lo despond. 
The man wlio loses hisetunag- 
loses alt; there is no mo---i.::-., 
of him thauofadoaii man. Lbi! 
—it matters not how poor in* in,.'' 
be, how mucli pnsiiod by cii'cum

ances. how inucii deserted b\ 
friends, how niuch lo.-R to thi- 
w-M-ld—if ha only kee|>s In?, con r 

hoUbs up iii.-i l.G.ad, vvi.u'k.-v ot 
with his hands, and wiiu c, 
querable nill (iotennih- 
aud lo do what become.-; a m:,... 
all will bv^ It j< iiotliiair-.u .
side of him tbat kilR—d . .-,a:
is within makes o-a:-:-,
—Masonu! Adv;;;-.ate

WOODLAND NEWS.

Mr. J. B. Griffin to Move to Guilford Col
lege and Mrs Barnes to Greens

boro—Otter Items.
Miss M.-i-ry Bariu-s returned 

Troin Jjitlletoii College lastSalur 
day.

Owing to the very inclement 
weather Rev. J. R Sawyer did 
not fill his' regular appoiiitmeiil 
h-'fo on Sunday evening.

After a long dry season aud 
many promise.^ from the wealh- 
(■•r clerk a, nice rain has glad 
dened the hearts of our farmers 
aud every one else.

Our town will soon lose someof 
its best citizens. Mr. J, B. Gi'lf 
tie will move to Guilford College 
aud Mrs. Bettie Barues is talking 
of moving toGreemsboro with her 
lovely daughters, where they can 
attend the Normal aud Industrial 
College.

The Missionary S.iciety met 
oil Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Carrie Barnes as President, and 
Miss Mary Hoime.s secretary. 
There was so m uch rain that The 
audi->nce 'vas very small; the ex- 
ercis€is were not as long as us
ual. The recitation by MissEf- 
tia Jenkins, “Over the River,” 
was most excellent, and well ren
dered.

M. J. 0.
Oct 25. 1897.

New Fish,
New Groceries, 

and Fresh Candies
just received at J, E. Johnson's. 
Rich Square, N. C.

Every thing generally found iu a 
first-class- Fancy Grocery Store at 
the very lowest prices.

want a chance to show you 
my goods and name you prices.

J. E. JOHNSON^
Rich Square. N C.

AHOSKIE NEWS.
itev. J. K. Faiit at Joliiis Hop

kins—Xew I’astor (Jailed— 
Personal Items.

Miss Emma Ganeti is again in 
town visiting her brother, Mr. Ed. 
Garrett.

Mr. Bingham Copeland 
Sunday at borne. He is nov: 
ing at Anlauder.

Mr. 'W. L. Stephenson, 
freesboro, spent a few days of last 
week in Ahoskie.

Sliss Maude Hollonion is quite 
ill at Union. She seems to be im
proving.

Rev. J. K. Fant is at Johns Hop
kins Hospital wliere he lias been 
encouraged to hope for liis recov
ery, by means of the special treat 
meiit he will there receive.

Mr. Rascoe Eakiu is boarding 
here aud attending the school of 
which his brother, Mr. Herbert 
Eakiii is principal.

Mr. George Williams’ cliild, 
Maude, is quite ill.

Rev. R. D. Cross, of WiudvSor, 
was called to the pastorate of the 
Ahoskie church on Saturday last. 
This will be very pleasant, bring
ing as it will, Ahoskie and Union 
under the same pastor.

Miss Julia Britt is visiting at 
Mr. Bill Dukes’. She is quite an 
addition to the circle of young 
people.

Lulu.

Oct. 25, 1837.

“Mary, go into the sitting room 
and tell me how ihe thermometer 
stands." “It stands on the mao 
telpiece just agin the wall, sir."

PDISIDEST KIICO

Lectures ou ‘'OhriBtian Education" in North 
amptoii 'APlea forlgnorance aud Defense 

of Monopolies and 'Gold Standard.
Rev. johiiO. Kilgo, D. D.. Pn-.s- 

ident of Trinity Colli g", b'cturud 
at Pinners M. E church near 
Rich Square last Sunday inorii- 
ingon “Christian E-iucation ”

He went to great extremes.aud 
said many a.sioniiding things. It 
was announced from the puipit 
that his lecture was about ii:e 
same as tlie one deiive:«-d in Ral
eigh the Sunday previous, so in
stead of giving our views upon it, 
we give the criticism of Dr. Cy
rus Thompson, Secretary of 
State, and a leading Methodist, 
upon the one delivered in Raleigh, 
as published iu the News and Ob
serve r.

Dr. Thomson, in an interview, 
said:

“I went especially to hear and 
determine for myself whether 
the criticisms which have been 
ma'ie lo me uixm Dr.Kilgo'slect- 
ures on “Christian Education” 
were just or unjust to him' I 
listened to him carefully. Atlirst 
I thought he had been misrepre
sented. As he went on and con
cluded, I was coiiviuced that, as 
had been reported to me, there 
were four thing iu his address, to 
wit: {]) A covert plea for mono- 
metalism; (2) a somewhat bolder 
plea for monopoly; (3) a heartless 
atlack upon the university aud 
public education; (4) a very elo
quent and masterful plea for ig
norance.

“No other conclusion can be 
derived from his address than 
that he is at variance with aud 
opposed to the fundamental prin
ciples of personal liberty which 
is the very germinal idea of all 
the great American republic. He 
finds fault with the religious tob- 
eration of our constitution, while, 
at llie same lime iie appeals to 
Methodist lo stand by Trinity to 
Presbyterians to stand by David- 
S'li! and the Baptist to stand by 
Wake Forest.

"If he had lived in King Jam e.s’ 
time and could have preached be
fore liiui, the king would have 
wanted no belter advocate of the 

e right of a kiuMHAkcmld

Well
Children

To SAVE the time and trouble of 
answering questions when wo go

Hood’s
PillsStiimitate 

roiiso the liver, na-e liilU 
ness, lieiiiiache. <ilz/ini

that are not very robust need a 
warming, building and fat-forming 
food—something to be used for two 
or three months in the fall—that 
they may not suffer from cold.

SCOTT'S
ERSULSSON!

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites of Lime and Soda supplies 
exactly what they want. They 
will thrive, grow strong and be 
well all winter on this splendid food 
tonic. Nearly all of them become 
very fond of it. For adults who 

are not very strong, a 
course of treatment with 

) the Emulsion for a couple 
of months in the fall will 
put them through the 
winter in first-class con
dition. Ask your doctor 
about this.

u get SCOTT’S Emulsion. See that the j

:ems to ca.re 
ulat' oppression,of liWnSyfffisery 
He pleads for every existing po
litical evil, omitting the liquor 
traffic. Any cry of burdened hu
manity, I gather from his address 
awakes in him only Iheennui of 
the well fed churchman, . who 
would cry peace when there is no 
peace. In the face of all that Dr. 
Josiah Strong has said, from tlie 
standpoint of a loving and broad 
minded Christian soul, Dr. Kilgo 
cries out: “I am tired of having 
lueo, wiih their hands upon the 
fevered brow and pulse of this 
nation predictingevih’

"With all the eloquence he can 
command he cries; Hush!' lu the 
face of every wail of human bit
terness. He damns the spiritof 
discontent with present attain
ments—discouteut which alone 
gives birth to progress and 
prophesies better things whether 
iu affairs spiritu-al or temporal 
It was discontent that wrought 
the reformation. I take it that 
Dr. Kilgo would have quelled it. 
It was discontent that threw off 
British tyranny. I lalce it that 
Dr. Kilgo would have cried at that 
time that all is well.

At Kinston at the last-annual 
Conference be wanted the Con 
I'ereuce io adopt a resolution fa
voring an increase in taxation 
.-ufficic'iit lo run the public schools 
••ix or eight months in the year: 
;!;e argument of his address 
•ends k-gically and inevitably to 
ri.e complete destruction of the 
whole fabric of public education.

• His i^ositioii upou this ques
tion cannot differ from the posi
tion of -Catholicism. The early 
years of a mao’s life are the for
mative year.s if itis a necfssity 
Uia! Methodist boys must be ed
ucated at a Methodist college, the 
ui-‘cessity that Methodistchildren 
be taught at Methodist primary 
sclioois. Fro:n th-i conclusion 
tiiere is no escape. And this 
would end the education of the 
mass -s.

“The wealtliy could be educat
ed in tbe betterness of sectarian
ism and the pride of aristocracy 
the masses of meu would be left 
in ignorance—the toils of the ed- 
ucaied.

“1 do not know that Dr. Kilgo 
clearly cominehemis the ligiti- 
mate conclusion of all the prupo-

fm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

sitions which he puts forth io his 
address. I am inclined to think 
that he does not. I lake it, that 
he is bright, enthusiastic, me- 
fuoric, illogical.

jSO CUltli—IJO PAV. .
That is the way all druggists sell Guove: 

Tasteless CniLi. Tonic for Chills and Ma
laria. It is simply Iron and Quinine 
tasteless form. Children love it. Adults 
prefer it to bitter nauseating tonics. K 
chills and fever and all forms of malar 
Price, 50 cents.

Lasker Locals.
Mr. J. B. Brow’ll attended the 

Masonic lodge last Saturday, for 
the first time in many months— 
since he was paralyzed.

Mess. J. M. Lassiler, P, T. 
Hicks and E. W. Gerrish bu^it a 
boat here which they launched at 
Grant’s larding on the Roanoke 
last Wednesday aud started down 
the Roanoke on a fishing and 
hunting trip. They were expect 
ing to go as far as Plymouth. 
They have uot been'in ard froui 
at this writing.

Mr. J. T. Johnson is moving to 
Mrs. Mary Hiilotnaii’s jilaoe nea r 
here, having bought ii. Mrs.IIoi- 
oman will live with her son, J. P 
Holoman, in this village, Her son, 
L. H. has a position as superin 
tendent of one of Mr. W. E. Har 
ris’ farms. Our people wiilgiad 
ly welcome Mrs. Holoman among 
us.

Some of our boys ind need Prof. 
Newby and a drummer or two to 
go 'possum huting with them l;i>-t 
Saturday night. It was raining 
at the time but the boys said the 
dogs could not half tree 'possums 
unless the leaves were wet. They 
went through the wood.s. marsh 
es and swamps for several miles 
returning home in the early 
hours of the morning with one 
little 'possum about the size of a 
small rat. Mr. Pullen, cattle buy
er, was in the crow’d. It is likely 
the same crowd will not go ’pos
sum hunting any more this sea
son.

[Latek —A telejdione message 
this morning from Bryantown 
slated that the fishing party had 
returned safe and wereonlhei 
way Ijomc. Visions of bustiels of 
fish and stacks of game ai'e now 
before us, and we will doubtless 
fare sumptuously for seve: 
days.]

Nan’s Iie.st Friend,
First and foremost woman is 

man’s best friend.
Because she is his mother.
Second, because she is ids wife.
Because, without her he would 

be rude, lough aud ungodly.
Because she can with him en

dure pain q-uietly and meet joy 
gladly.

Because she is palieat W’ith 
him in illness, eiidure.s his fret
fulness and “mothers” him.

Because she teaches him the 
value of gentle words, of kindly 
tliougiil and of coFiSiueration.

Because on lier breiist he can 
s'lied tears of repeulanee. and hi 
is never reminded of lliem after 
w’aid.

B-’Cause she wili stick lo 'iian 
th ough good ami evi report -nd 
always beiie.ve i;i him, if shelo. es 
him.

iiecause without her as an in 
ceuti ve. he would grow lazy; ther- 
wo ifo be 1,0 gi-oJ work done 
tli-'re v.ould be no uobh; books 
wriile :, there would be no beau
tiful pictun-s painted, there 
would be ill) divine .strains of mel
ody.—New York Dispatch

Tarin for Sale.
\ farm of lOli.i acres for sale. 

Good buildiug, land productive, good 
opportunity fur raising vegetibles 

aai'kct, cotton, corn, grasses, 
oituatccl in j mile of Fotecasi 

Depot. Tenns cash. For particu
lars apply to

J, M. Hangbaiii,
2t Potecasi, N. G.

The Patron and Gleanek 
and the Home and Farm both one 
year for 1^1.25.

Eagletown Local.N.
Henry T. Oulland has gone lo 

Virginia.
We have tieen lilessed with 

pleuty of rain for the ]Wist week, 
wliich was badly needed.

Peiininah Winslow, and little 
soil Leonard, left on 21sLfora 
few weeks visit lo parents iu 
Johnston Co. Wu wish them a 
pleasant visit

Aurora High School opened on 
the litigaud is prospering finely. 
Tiie writi-r had lue pleasure of 
meeting the leacheis a few days 
ago, and it is with pleasure tiiat 
we welcome them to our conimu 
riifv.

W'o sadly chronicle the death of 
Winlock Jeneite of Johnston Co., 
N.C. He attended school at Au 
rora Academy last winter and 
was liked by all who knew him. 
He returned to his home io the 
early spring iu very poor health 
aud from that time till his death, 
which took place a few days ago, 
he was confined to his room most 
of the time. We trust that the 
dear relatives loss is his eternal

M. A. H.
Oct. 26, 1867,

( oughs, colds, pneumonia and fe
ver may be prevented by keeping 
the blood pure and the system toned 
up with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

The iliglit Kind of a Young Man 
to Love.

Love a young man who loves 
his mother so fondly that for her 
sake he is chivalrous to other wo- 
meu. Loveayoung man who be
lieves tiiere is a nobler career in 
iife ilian to be a gevid dancer or a 
soccesslui society man. Love a 
-young iiiiu) who is not ashamed 
of lears for others’ sorrows, or a 
.tender song or for a beautiful 
thought. Love a young man who 
cannot be laughed out of duty.— 
Ex.

A few weeks ago the editor was 
taken with a very severe cold that 
caused him to be in aino.stiiiisei'ublo 
condition. It was undoubtedly a 
bad ease of la grippe and rocoguiz 
ing it as dangerous he took imme
diate steps to bring about a speedy 
cure. From the advertisement of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud 
the many good I’ecommendations in 
clud'ed therein, weconcluded to make 

•a firs-t trial of the incufoiive. .To jjay 
that it was satisfactory in its results, 
is putting it very mildly, indeed. It 
acted like magic and the result was 
a speedy and permanent cm-e. We 
have no hesitancy in recommending 
this excellent Cough Remedy to any
one afflicted with a cough or cold in 
any form.—The Banner of Liberty, 
Libertytown, Maryland. The 25 and 
50 cent sizes for sale by Boyce & 
Baugham, Rich Square, N C. •

Ayer’s |
Sarsaparilla |

The Rem.'fy with ] 

a Recoi d. 7

so Years of Cures I

Millinc!-}' Goods.
I have now opened a nice line of 

fall and winter millinery goods in 
my new store and am better pre
pared to serve my customers than 
ever before. 1 have a 
Beautiful Line of Hats,

Ribbons, V('lv'('ts, «&(■., 
aud prices right, (.'ome and let rnc 
sell you what you need.

Yours truly,
AlkS. W. J. BROWN, 

10 14-tf Woodland Dopof.

Ne-wr Miliiaery.
I have opened a Millinery near my 

residence and have secured the ser
vices of Miss Sawkins who is direct 
from Baltimore and is prepared to 
trim in all the newest and late.st 
styles. I heartily solicit the patron
age of the public.

Mrs, H. K, I>clfoiitc!i, 
10-14 4t Jackson. N. C.

Millinery and
Dress Making!

FLOUR
Do you want a good Barrel of 

Flour at a- price to corresirond with 
your 5 cent cotton? I can come as 
near selling it to you as anyone. 
Give me a trial.-

MILLS H. CONNER.
At Depot, Rich Square, N. C

mi on LOTS.
On Saturday, November (ith, 1897, 

at 2 o’clock P. M. I shall offer for sale, 
on the premises, several valuable 
building lots situated within the in
corporate limits of the town of Rich 
Square, Size ij to 1 acre each. Txu.ms, 
one-third cash, balance in one and 
two yers. This is a rare opportuni
ty in this place to purchase such 
lots and prospective purchasers will 
do well to examine same before day 
of sale.

D. C. GATLING,
10 14-3t Rich Squai'o. N. 0.'

We have I’eturiied from the North
ern markets with our stock of IriiU 
and Winter Millinery, consisting of

HATS. CAPS, TMIIINGS AND
HCTIOIS OF THE LATEST ' 

STYLES WHICH WE AEE 
OFFEEING AT LOW

EST PRICES. J
Ourmiliinor has had several years 

experience at this business. Wo are' 
con.sidered first-class Di’css-makcls 
ill every respect and can give satis
faction. Give u.s a call before pm 
chasing aud let us show our goods 
and name you prices.

Very respectfully,
Joyner & Brulgers,

Main St., Next to P. 0 .
10 21 4t Boyicinh, Va.

NOTICE TO TEA HESS
if youwa.ri a I'c-.sifiou 

Cor next .ju, . on if you 
desire a hettei- .sola i y. v.-e 
can be of sttr\ '.:e to you.

Write for pui-iicnlais.
If yon kr.ov.- .wh-:-ra a 

teuclier is 'wairicl give 
us iufoiunation and if we 
can fill it, you shall be re
warded.

Chas. J. Parker. Manager, 
Teachers’ Aid Association, 

Raleigh. N. 0

QVININS,
if you liave chills you want 

Quinine. W'e buy it in large quan- j 
titles and can alway.s give you the j 
lowest market prices, In fact wc are ; 
headquarters for that article. |

BOYdi & B.UfiiiAM, j
Rich Square, N. C. !

Ilon't ToliAreo S|>it niiJ Sniukc lour l.ilc Anej-. j 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag ! 

netic. tuU of life, nerve and vittor, take No-To- ’ 
Bac, the wonderworker, that makes weak meu • ' 
strong. All druggists, 50c or 81. Cureguaran-, 
teea Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Ca, Chicago or New Yorit -

- FARM FOR SALE. -
I want to sell my Farm of 100 

acres in St. Johns Townwhi]., 
Hertford Cuuiilj, 7 rail's from ' 
Murfreesboro on the road to ist. 
.Johus. It has good water ami is 
iu a healthy comnumity, Will 
Bell on easy terms. Anply to,

C. L. L. Coisii, 
Kelford, N.C.

SHOES.
You will find the well known Bay 

State Shoes, for Men, Roys, 1.;;- 
dies and Children at the new store 
of L. J. & M. R. Bradley, Oacksoa, 
N. <!. W. B Wynns, of Margaretts- 
ville, IS travc'dnn saicsiiiaii tor them.

BIG
; GAIMS!
The .' urnmer 

is about over.and 

I ciiu CUr.siiig Out the 
Keiiiaiiulor of my 
S lui) mer G oods at 
GiM'atly KtHliio 

od i'vicc.s.

I have too many ii.-, r- 
gains to meotioii h-r''.
Come and 1 will i.)'ik-' j; 
to your a-lvai.tag- i</ b, y 
something.

R m.xcKKn,
CORWAY. N.G.

I pay the I.ighest mar
ket })rices for hides and 
country produce.

1.1


